2022 Harvey County 4-H Feedback Survey
34 responses

Which 4-H club are you a part of?
34 responses

- Burrton: 23.5%
- Halstead Cloverleaf: 20.6%
- Hesston: 14.7%
- Lucky 13: 14.7%
- Macon Lakers: 17.6%
- Sedgwick Sunflowers: 17.6%
- Walton Willing Workers: 14.7%
Are you a new 4-H family?
34 responses

- Yes: 88.2%
- No: 11.8%

Was one of the parents of the family in 4-H when they grew up?
34 responses

- Yes: 35.3%
- No: 64.7%
How many 4-Hers in your family are junior (7-9) age division?

32 responses

- 20 (62.5%)
- 12 (37.5%)
- 0 (0%)
- 0 (0%)
- 0 (0%)
- 0 (0%)
- 0 (0%)
- 0 (0%)
- 0 (0%)

2022 Harvey County 4-H Feedback Survey
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1v-ua9HRZkXq-t_qLiiVfR7w34aemxCfQ_RBaGjkaME8/vi...
How many 4-Hers in your family are intermediate (10-13) age division?

33 responses

- 0 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
- 0 0 5 14 13 0 0 0 0 (0% 42.4% 39.4% 15.2% 0% 0% 0% 0% 0%)

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1v-ua9HRZxLq-t_qLiiVfR7w34aemxCfQ_RBajkaME8/viewform
How many 4-Hers in your family are senior (14+) age division?

31 responses

- 0: 0 (0%)
- 1: 16 (51.6%)
- 2: 12 (38.7%)
- 3: 2 (6.5%)
- 4: 1 (3.2%)
- 5: 0 (0%)
- 6: 0 (0%)
- 7: 0 (0%)
- 8: 0 (0%)

What is your current, primary means to access information about 4-H?

33 responses

- 4-H newsletter: 18.2%
- E-mail: 12.1%
- Facebook: 30.3%
- Instagram: 33.3%
- Club Meetings: 4.5%
- Extension Office Website: 6%
- Project Meetings: 0.3%
- Word of mouth from friends: 0.3%
- Multiple sources: 16.3%
Is this your preferred means to receive information about 4-H?

34 responses

- Yes: 88.2%
- No: 11.8%

If not, please suggest a better way to communicate 4-H information.

6 responses

I use Facebook, email and newsletter

I wish we could go back to the paper copy of the informer!

Newsletter

Email is the best way to receive information

Same info, multiple locations for consistency and redundancy.

Mailed newsletter
What was your motivation for joining 4-H?

23 responses

- Showing livestock
- My kids and I was a member when I was a youth
- Livestock showing
- Good moral wholesome family friendly
- Learn skills like woodworking, public speaking, & leadership
- Give kids the experience
- Social activity and broader experiences
- To have all family members participate in one organization and 4-H is educational and science based.
- BEST organization for kids!
How many club meetings have you attended in the last year?

- 11.8% attended 0 meetings
- 17.6% attended 1 meeting
- 11.8% attended 2 meetings
- 8.8% attended 3 meetings
- 8.8% attended 4 meetings
- 8.8% attended 5 meetings
- 11.8% attended 6 meetings
- 17.6% attended 7 meetings

Were your 4-H club meetings useful?

- 90.6% answered Yes
- 9.4% answered No
If not, please provide a suggestion to make them better.

5 responses

better organization, more instruction on procedures and formats of things

Start on time, end on time.

Meeting minutes sent out after meetings and agenda items sent out before

There was little guidance from the previous club on prepping for the fair beyond an animal focus.

Learn proper way to conduct a meeting. Take attendance. Only let people who show up for meetings be officers.
How many project meetings have you attended in the last year?
32 responses

Were your project meetings useful?
16 responses
If not, please provide a suggestion to make them better.

6 responses

Have not gone because not helpful in preparing ahead (just last minute) plus several have not been happening

No leaders for some clubs, schedule conflicts. Making them better would be training for leaders and improved planning and organization.

We never know when they are.

Very little participation with other 4-Hers for my daughter to meet and learn with.

We had school commitments causing me to miss

More variety of different project meetings. Not just livestock.
Do you feel like you are able to achieve your personal goals for being involved in 4-H in Harvey County?

27 responses

- Yes: 88.9%
- No: 11.1%

If you are unable to achieve your goals, please provide a suggestion for overcoming your current obstacles.

4 responses

- Can't transport my own horse, no leaders for some projects. I'm involved in so many other activities that are required by school. 4H is not recognized by schools.

- More info on how to find leaders for projects such as astrology

- Need more county wide project meetings. Some projects have none.

- We love our 4-h. But I would love more animal based trainings. Showing, training, grooming, judging through out the year.
How long did this survey take to complete?

34 responses

0 (0%) 1 (2.9%) 2 (5.9%) 4 (11.8%) 12 (35.3%) 15 (44.1%)